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Oregon Republican Rally Will
Be Held in Portland Aug. 19

The republican rally which will conclude an organization meet-
ing ot the state central committee and a gathering of affiliated
party organizations here Saturday, August 19, will be held in the
sunken "ballroom at Masonic temple at 8 p. tool, with United States
Representative Everett M. Dirksen ox Illinois as the principal
speaker. '. . ; - .

Committee appointments and plans for the convention-typ- e
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session were made at a meeting Os Drcn 25$
2ad Drcni 1of party officials last week.
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Price Administrator Chester Bow-
les said tonight that with return of i - .!'.

The new state central commit-
tee will open its meeting at the
Portland hotel at 10 a. m. and in
the afternoon will conclude with
election ot officers. No opposition
to reelection of State Chairman
Kiel B. Allen of Grants Pass has
yet appeared. Other officers are
Mrs. John Y. Richardson of Port-
land, vice president; Kenneth
Nielsen of Eugene, secretary; and
Howard M. Wall of Portland, trea-
surer. Carl Moser of Portland is
executive secretary.

Will Meet : i - ;"
Oregon Republican club will al-'- so

hold a meeting of their state
executive committee to make plans
for membership campaign and
their annual convention to be held
in September. Executive commit--,

tee will convene at 10 a. m. in
the Portland hoteL

normal conditions "rent control
must be eliminated. - A new pohl j:b. Flilicrirg u lb sheerest hose. Ha rcnsf
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tions permit we must do away
with all unnecessary regulation
and leave tenants and landlords
free to make their own arrange-
ment," Bowles said in an address
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Hslcno Rubcnstein- -
The OPA chief said he was con Tcxsy wwwvinced that the changes congress Elizebeth Arden $2X3

recently made In the price control
act "will not raise rents generally
nor in any way endanger rent

Social events will start Friday
night, August 18. with a reception
from 8 to 10 at the Morgan build Frtd Mtytr ! j Ceietto
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Zinc OaddbOne change requires that an ad
ing headquarters of the Multno-
mah county republican central
committee. Mrs. Richardson will Cratejustment must be made in a .rent
have state and congressional com ceiling if it Is substantially below

that for comparable dwellings be 3SiYtit !
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Omm Ox. Take To lft-o-a. Bat. S14Smitteewomen, vice-chairm- an and

women guests of the convention to cause of "peculiar circumstances.'
Another amendment provides for
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Helj relievs gaseous and acid
stomach, ot over foJuIgence get ,
relief with Pepto Bismol
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an adjustment where an "unavoid-
able increase in operating costs
and taxes creates a substantial
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Insect flepeffent
. I i Ihardship" for the landlord.

breakfast at her home at 8 sun.
Saturday. .." ?

No-Ho- st Lunch j

, Multnomah chapter of the Ore-
gon Republican club; will sponsor
a non-ho- st luncheon at the-Benso-

hotel at 12 noon Saturday. Mrs.
George T. Gerlinger, republican
national committeewoman, will be
hostess at a tea for all republicans
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pestering insects during tht hot summer days.
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districts will meet their congres-
sional representatives at the Port-
land hotel Saturday and lay plans
for the fall campaign. Sen. Guy
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tires are available to meet the
state's August allotment and called
for a weekly census of new and
used truck tires in the hands of

Cordon and - Senatorial Nominee
Wayne L, Morse, and Representa

For Anfisepiic Purposes

Fred Meyer r

Antiseptictives James W. Mott, Lowell Oregon dealers.
Stockman, Homer D. Angell and
Harris Ellsworth will have promi
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Purpose of the census will be to
determine availability of the tires
before purchase certificates arenent parts on the convention pro

gram.
issued. The fact that 100,000 un Pti Size CH
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Committee appointments for the
convention are: General chairman,
Niel Allen; finance, Howard M.
Wall; keynoter and reception
Ralph H. Cake and Mrs. Gerlinger;
distinguished guests and invita
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ly by the war production board. 47Sbeseptic for curi sod wSunds.Appointment of two Willamette Long! $1.50Bristlevalley men to the agenc's truck
tire advisory committee also wastions, Mrs. Richardson and Niel
announced today. They are Her

Qutnsana helps get rid of ath-

lete's fect quicldy and essilf In
two ways. Ctee,put m your stock."
ing and shoe. The other put it
on your foot.

bert Cox. Eugene, secretary of the A Caslafrs Vitainia
sen; publicity and special events,
Ray Carr and Alan. Brown; regis-
tration and information, Mrs. L.

Is shaped like a hair brush. Has
long sturdy bristles. It really

gets the dirt out. J
West Coast Lumbermen's associ t Jpmr Daily Ditt

Fred Meyeration, and Robert Taylor, Cor-vall- is.
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Bottle 57and Emilie Eisenhauer; transpor
administration's triple--A division. Vitaminstation and program, Lofton Tatum
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Easy to apply. . . , Pleasant to u

Foot Remedies by SchoHsBoskirk and Mrs. Charles A.
Johns; decorations and ushers. 6 A Di D,
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33 Portland Service
Stations Break Rule

PORTLAND, Aug. Thir
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ty-thr- ee Portland area service
Hstation operators were warned by ' i t

JL .g wm sVfletant rttamtaa at
k? r Bva
3f rep-a- p ng antthe district OPA today that sus

Communities Needed
To Help Harvest Hops

CORVALLIS, Aug.
pension orders will be issued if
they accept any more gasoline
coupons before they become val V U.l.n lU., S , - - x. ,l ' v , , ,muni ties near western Oregon hop

Lifebuoyid. Roth Keller of the district's
enforcement staff said two operat

Mar-o-O- n

Shampoo Shave Cream
centers will be called upon to help
alleviate a critical labor shortage
when the hop harvest opens about
August 15, J. R. Beck, extension

ors have been ordered to suspend
business for the duration on char

Fred Meyer
Salt and Dextrose
Tablets
Reg. 25c 1C0 Tabs.

ges of ration violations.
farm labor supervisor at Oregon

THpe Aai 'V.OState college, said today.
Beck said the hop harvest will any FJover

Suspect Cause
see me neaviest laoor. aemanas
of the year, while applications for
Jobs and housing facilities at the
yard are fewer than last year.
Mexican nationals will help out.

Of Backaches
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I poisonous matter to rra in your blood, it
may cause naggiaf backache, rheumatic pains,
leg pains, loaa of pep and enancy. getting tip
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will be needed.

One of the heaviest hop crops in
years has been forecast.
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